SAVAGE STREET
Church of Christ

e God Who Know

What we know, God knows, and much more

10:30 am service

He has hedged us behind and before, and
has laid his hand upon us. He has
determined the beginning and ending of all
parts of our lives and of life itself.
When David contemplated such
knowledge, he concluded, that it was too
wonderful for him, meaning that attaining
such ability to know was out of his reach. As
humans we can certainly think many
wonderful things, but to compare our ability
to know with God’s ability to know is like
comparing a worm’s ability to know with our
ability to know.
Knowing one person so intimately
astounds us, but God has such knowledge of
not merely one person, but of every person
and of everything in creation. He even knows
when a bird dies (Matthew 10.29–31). He
knows all the stars by name (Psalm 147.4–5;
Isaiah 40.26).
Like Paul we burst out with this wonderful
praise of God, “Oh, the depth of the riches
both of the wisdom and knowledge of God!

The Blessedness of the God-Fearing Father
Has Science Buried God? (Part 1)

6:00 pm service
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Today’s

he God of the Bible is the God who
knows. What we know, he knows, and
so much more. He knows us and all
things fully, but what we know of him and of
all other things does not begin to compare to
his knowledge. Yet, we can know him.
David knew that God knew him: “O
LORD, you have searched me and known
me” (Psalm 139.1–6).
The Lord searches and knows us as we
cannot even do to ourselves. He knows us
from the trivial to the deep. He knows
something as seemingly trivial as our sitting
down and our rising up as though He were
right here with us.
He knows things as deep as our thoughts,
even if he is not seemingly close at hand.
He can be far away and know what we
are thinking. He can comprehend our path
and our lying down, truly, he is acquainted
with all our ways, including our words. He
does not merely know every word we speak,
but he knows every word we shall speak,
before any word is even on our tongues, he
already knows what we will say.

Continued on the back page
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New Reign
We are looking for people to bring potluck dishes for the
New Reign concert night!
Also looking for a few host families to house the collegeaged students (3 males/4 females) for one night.
Please see Andrea Crisp if you can help with either need!
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Prayers:

Calendar:

Continue to keep Dan Calvert in your prayers. Pray that he will make
a full recovery and feel better from having COVID-19.
Please keep Bob Andersen in your prayers. He had a recent fall and
has been in the hospital.

Our shut-ins

Karen Fitzwater

Pat Tomlinson

Phil and Diana
Friesen

Mary Stout

Renee Jones

Phil Frisby

Richard Lewis

Bernice Helmer

Hope Michael

Jim & Pat Stockdale

Janet Crisp

Jack Collier & Marie
Cliff & Eve Hanson

New Reign Concert
There will be a free acappella concert on Tuesday, June
28th at the building. We will be having a potluck style
dinner at 6:00 pm and the concert will begin at 7:00 pm.
Hope to see you all there!! See page 6 of the bulletin for
further details.

June Activities:
26th: Potluck
28th: New
Reign Concert
29th: Singing
July Activities:
22nd-26th: Ark
Trip

27th: Singing
31st: Potluck

-Men's breakfast
every Monday at
8:00am at Black
Forest

learn more about the creation of the world, the science
behind creation, and how to dispel the myth that Noah
could not have built and managed the ark as indicated in
the Bible. Please mark your donations with "Ark" and put
them in the regular contribution tray. We rmly believe that
our youth are the future of the Church and any support is
greatly appreciated.

Potluck Host Needed
We need a host for the June potluck which is next week. If
you can be a host please sign up on the bulletin board next
to the Teacher's Supply Room. Thank You!!
The Ark
In 2018, a large portion of money was donated for the
Savage Street youth to visit the Ark Encounter and Creation
Museum trip. However, since then, we have a larger group
of kids participating and the costs have gone up
signi cantly. There is now an opportunity and need for
more donations to fund the trip. Please consider donating
to this cause if you feel that it's important for our youth to

Open & Close
Building

2022 Contribution

June
Greeter

Card Collectors

Meet with elders
& preacher
The elders and
preacher have regu-

Weekly Average ..................3,247
Last Week June 12, ............3,291

Hannan

Duncans

Total After 24 Weeks .........77,944

Billy Henshall
Nash Crisp

lar meetings. You
may come Mondays
at 1:30 PM to Don's
of ce. Call rst. Or
they can meet with
you at another time.
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Ruhl’s Rules
Bob Lewis
You may not remember the name, but I have
mentioned him from the pulpit before. He was a
member of the Yreka, California congregation.
He and his wife were relatively new converts and
he had a desire to attend preaching school. I met
him after brother Dan Morris died of COVID and
Kerri and I attended his memorial service. I had
talked to you about the possibility of us helping
Bob attend preaching school. A couple of weeks
ago, his dog got caught under a waterfall and

Bob went in to save his dog, but the waterfall
pulled him under too and he drowned. His
service will be at the end of July. Please pray for
his wife Casey.
Bible Books Preached or Taught
The following is a list of Bible Books that I have
yet to preach through or teach here at Savage
Street: Ezra, Proverbs, Ezekiel, Hosea, Joel,
Micah, Habakkuk, Malachi, and Luke. Lord
willing, I will seek to cover these in the next two
years.

Continued from the front page

He knows us not to condemn us, although
that can happen, but he wants to help us, and
he wants us to know him.
Do you know him? You cannot know him
as he knows you, but you can know him
well, because he shows himself in the word
of God, known as the Bible, and in the Word,
known as Jesus Christ.
Know both forms of the Word and you
shall know God. Do you want to know God?
Why not know him who knows you so
intimately? Submit to his Son as your Teacher,
but that requires dying to self and living for
your New Teacher. DR

How unsearchable are his judgments and his
ways past nding out!” (Romans 11.33–36).
Just how deep are those riches? Can we
search out completely his judgments and
ways? No, they are both unsearchable. They
are past the ability of humanity to discover
and calculate.
What more shall I say? For the time would
fail me to tell of his knowledge of each
person on Earth, including everyone’s heart,
soul, spirit, and body, of all world affairs, of
all animals, of the connections between all
living things and the list never ends.
OUR SHEPHERDS:

Wayne Duncan
Dan Calvert

OUR PREACHER:
Don Ruhl

OUR DEACONS:

Gene Tomlinson
Michael Crisp, Jr.
Carl Peugh

OUR SONG LEADERS:

Our Mission Works
Outside of Oregon

Our Mission Works
Inside of Oregon

Mountain States Children’s
Home, Longmont, Colorado

World Bible School–Connect
(Online Bible Studies with
people in the community)

Brad Harrub & Focus Press,
Franklin, Tennessee

Larry Amberg
Phil Joseph

OUR WEB SITE:

India Missions

GrantsPassChurchOfChrist.com

CONTACT INFORMATION:

ChristianCourier.com,
Stockton, California

220 NE Savage Street
Grants Pass, Oregon 97526
541-476-3100
GrantsPassCofC@iCloud.com

Chimala Mission Hospital
and Schools, Tanzania, Africa

WORSHIP AND CLASSES:
Sunday
Classes ................9:30
Worship ..............10:30
Worship ..............6:00

Don Patton’s archaeological
work, especially Noah’s Ark

Wednesday
Classes ................7:00
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Vacation Bible School
Red Cross Blood Drives
Food for the poor
Funds for the poor
Occasional Seminars
Home Bible Studies

